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CH~RISTIIAN GLEANER,
Vo. 0 -1. HALIFAX, JUNE, 183G. No. 4.

PROVE ÂLL TlrHIZGS, HOLD FAST TRAT WHXCH IS GOOD."

EDlTOR'S NOTICE.

WTEF have lately received fron iEngland, from its aitiior, the First
VYoluime of an interesting Iteligions Periodical, commenced iii Maircli
]8351, and now circulating iii the thiree Kingdois, entitled-"1 TJ'g
iQILLENNIAL IJARRINGER, or VOLUNTARZY CIIURCH ADVoOA TE,"»

conducted by WI!LLIANI JON Es, A. M. Author of' the"- History Of
the lValdenses ; Biblical Gyclopoedia ;Lectures on the Apocalypse;
Ecclesiastical flistory, 4-c."-

The literary reptitation, an(l cliristiari attainrnents of its respectable
author, are too wveIt known and established te need any coinmenda-
tory introducetioit fri us.

'l'le tenidency of the work, is precisely wlîat is designed by our
Gleatiins.-T!1o excite te the knowledge and practice of the Relýiqiw&
of t/he Bible; and thereby frorn its light, to expose the errors and evils
,which arise froni ail deviation froni its teaching, or frein not diseriiiii-
natin-- between the facts of revelation, and the mere opinions of nien;
and to proin.ote the scriptural union of' ail christians upon the basis of
Divine Trtti alotie.

Wc propose however te let 'Mr. Jones speak for Iiirnself thirough-
ouir pages, by giving iii the present number of the- Gleaner, a conti-
n nous extract frein. the First N unibei' of bis ffIilleiznial Ilarbinger-
beginingi wîth his

ADDRESS TO THE PUBLIC."

IN issuing(, tle First Nllnber Of the MILLENNIAL HARBINGER,
th1e Editer gladly avails himself of Uic opportuinity of saying a feNv
words by way of explaining the objeet hie has in view, and Uic grounds
and reasons which have led hini to obtrudc upon the coinmuniity an-
other Monthly publication, ini addition te Uic many already in the
field. file can assure thein, that in doing so, hie is 'not actiuated by
thesordid love of' gain, or a desire to make nmerchaudise of thern. ; and
that lic shahl be weil Content if hie only disposes of as many copies as
Nvill defray the cost of its publication, withiout taking into accout
any remunevation for tlue turne and labour whichi lie inay be called te
bestow upon it. is objectiîs a very sîngular one, as his friends ii.i
no doubt, admit, when lie discloses it ; and lic knows flot how be-utr
to do this than by adopting a Scripture metaphor, borrowed froiu
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R1ev. xvi. 1XQ: it is to Ildry up the wvaters" of the great A tiantie
ocean, anid make Christians, in Europe, as %vell aequaiiited witlî the
state of the Cliristiail profesbioil tlîroi-gout the Anieiicami conîttient,
as they can bc Nvith wiat is goin g for%-,ard iii thecir own country. Thjis
lias long appeared a desidcriatirni to nîaity besides iiseit'; and lie
liopes to gratify tlîem iii tlîis partieular, by the communication of
autlientic intelligence on tlîat interestimg topic, from nionthi to nîonth,
thrFoîigh the mnediumn of l!is pages, ivhich will be chicfiy d vot d to that
qbject. Thîis iniformation iil! be the resuit of a correspondeiîce wlîich
through, the leadings of a kiîîd and gracious 1Pro-videîîce, lie lias been
enable d to openî with some of the rnost enîinent literary charucters
lu the United States, who have pledged themnselves to transmnit liimn,
from tiîne to time, answers to lus var iuus inquiries, anîd of whielî the
preseîît number will furnish a specimen.

Sucli, tlien, being the design of the MILLENNIAL ITARBINGER,
eau it be presumptuotis in the Edior to indulge a hope, that, suinit and
-unpretending as it is, when compared with many others, it may,
nevertheless, under the favour, protection, and bles;siing of the King of
Dion, be the humble instrument of exciting the frieuds of primitive
Ç hristianity to more vigorous exertions in promotinig the advancement
of thîeir Redeemer's king-doni in our own couiitry-stirriiîg thi up to,
more energetie and importunate prayer for its increase ;anid calling
forth tlieir gratitude, praise, and tlîanksgivîig-s to the God of lieavea
for its rapid progress ini distant lands.

After this explanation, the Editor has only to make lis appeal to,
the churches of Christ, iu England and Scotland,. as respects the
object lie lias in view. I1f they approve it, and, froni a careful perusai
of the irst ziumber, think the publication deservizîg of encou'ag"e-
nment, lie hiopes they will not sit quietly down with folded arms aîîd
sc hini struggling with difficulties to keep bis littie bark front
sinkingc; but, on the contrary, bestir themselves actively to promote
and extend its circulation to, the utniost of tlîcir power.

INTRODIJCTQiRY OBSERVATIONS.

T.HE JUnited States of North America, once a colony of Great
l3ritain, have of late years become an objeet of mnuch and growing in-
terest to, the countries on this side, the Atlantic. The eagerness iih
which, year after year, the people of Europe, and more especially tlie
jihabitants of the Britisli Islands, derive information respecti ng
them, requires no stronger proof than is afforded by the multi-
Iplicity of books of travels in that country, which are eontirîually
issuing from the London press, and ail of them finding readers. It
would be easy.to enumerate, at least a dozen, perhaps a score,,of pub-
lications on this particular subjeet, which bave made their appearance
within the last three years, ail of which have been popular, and chiefly
sû from. the intereÈt taken iu the subjeet of wvhieli they treat. In the
pregent melancholy state of-the coutinent of Europe, where despQtisift
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and bi-got:y have succeedcd in establibhing at ieast a ternporary
dIoiiOn, wDý lien in Li and itsucif the nîos-t N xioroub effoits are mnaking
to tiplioid Lhe unnatural alliance betwixt chiurchi and State, and per-
pettiate the abus-es of olden tintes, Ainerit.-, posbesses a btronger hould
titan ei er on the hopcs and affections of those iwho, desire an ameliora-
tion of te generai condition of manl.

ýNutlerous, ltowevcr, as Ouîr sources Of information have been, iL is
rnutch to be iamented tii.tt tlicy are so very defective in relation to thý,t
one grandt conerît, whiclh nînist alwvays take tue icad in t1ie minds Ur
truc Chiristiatis, viz. the progiess of' thc gospel, and the extensii o'f
our Iledi-cinct"s 11,3 ýdo.î, -tat spirittuai aud lteavenly econoniy
whlich we kîto% is .:ebtined one day to 11 tilt te uioie eartlh." Oit
this subject it Nvas tiClss to seek for any satisfactory information iii
the writingP s of touriets and ttaveilers; fôr, wiUîi tîte exception of M1r.
Johnt MotiSon Duneaîî's two eeanL and iutteresting, voluntes, publisicd
about a dozen years ago, we liave littIe oit the subjcct of religion
fromi any cf tîtet tntis wortibyof regatd.

IBut whtile Nve g ie Mr. Dtuncan full credit for the attentiotn lie
bestowcd, aud th(, infotrmationt NNhicît his volumes comnitinicate on te
state of rel igion yencr-aUy, iL is g-reatly to be regrretted that lie ivas not
more inutte in lus inqtîires r(,sp)eLitig te différent secis and parties
whiclt were thcn iii existence in tîtat extensive continenît; for had lite
dotte so, lie ntigli t htave gratiiied his fricnds 0o1 this side the Atlantic
witlt infornmationtwul would hiave been highly acceptable t.o theti..
It is truie, that te details to %Yliii 1 now stefer, mnight not very con-
veniently have fotund a place ini a w'ork intended for te use of thte
miidcliing- and iltier clas;ses, and te library of a gentlemtan, f'or which.
te elegant style ini wiltih it wvas got îup cerLainily fitted it ; but, coin-

iiiuiiicated to te publie titrou-gî te intediu 1 i of a rcli-ious M-ag.-zine,
such intfotrmationî %voul have been acceptable to te friends of printitive
Cltristiaity, nand te loyers of Ch rist's Un gdoin. This deicîettc ,
however, it shall be iîny first >bject to supply, as far as 1 arn able, byV
coilecting iiito o11e point of view te scattet'ed rays of liighit tliat htave
lately been i icited by inquiries itîto te suitject.

To guard agaitist niîsstttkes, ltow'ever, iL nmay be proper to expiaiti at
te outset the'specilic objeet to wihicIh the attenttioni oi y readers Ni iii,

frot Lime to Lne, bDe calied, it peruising te pages of tItisjour tai; and
tat is, te prtog-ress w'hichi the kittgdotn of te Lord .Jests Christ Itas

been nakin-r of late years on thLe Anierican contintent, according Lo te
views which 1 entertain oftîte nature of that kingdont, and te appear-
ance whici iL has hitîterto made in te worid, amidst a lîost of con-
flictin- parties, eaciî strivittg- for te pre--etuineuice. Iti pi'osecutiutg
this subjeet, wve sîtall unavoida biy be led to notice the various accounits
of Aniericant revivals tat have Iately occupied so large a share of te
attention of Britisli Christians, and enideavour tO arrive wt sornething
like ait estitîtate of tîteir value and importance, accordin to tuie
standard of te N«ew Testamettt-Lhe only criterion given us for formi-
ing a correct j tidgrnett of Lte religion of Jesus Christ, since lie left the
carth.
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Now, sèbing thiat great dliver>ities of opinions are current among
Tlipious people in the preseît day, a., to NN liat w - are to uîîderstaîîd by
theR KI N G DON O F CH R IST-Nihaý-t are its coîîsbtitUellt piîiIu: aîîd
hew itis to bu know~n znd dibtiiiptiblied iby us froîîî ail coiîterfeits, it
znay be Jroper, in order to prevent, inisunderstandings, to state coii-
cisely the views wilîi are eîîtertained of it. by the coîîductor of this
. ournal. R1e is of opinion tliat there may be niucb dlilay of i eiioub
irvour, great zeal iii probelyting, and loud cries of" luI, heîe i- Christ,
and Io, thiere," -%vlere there is îiothing of his kingdoni te be traced.

By the Kp GDO.M OF CHRIST, then, in few words, lie uîîiderst.-nds
the reigan cf the Messiah over bis redeeined people, called ont of the,
ingodiy, and se1>arated from, thern in ail reiigius feiiowslii, anîd miaie
iviiling subjects ini the day of lis power. Th'is is tlîat kingdoin -w hiie
it wvas foetqid, in ancient prophecy, the God of' lea,ýen Nvould bet up),
-wherein all people', nations, and languages, sheuid serve liiîî, ani
-%vlicbl frein a srnali begiiîîgi, after long, deprebsioîî and manifuld con-
flilts, sheould aý last prevail over ill opposition, and I the iw iole eai thi.
(Dan. ii. 36, 45. vii. 13, 27) It is that vhiicl in the econoîny of
redemptien, the Fathier liath giveni to the Son], w-hom lie biath coni-
stituted hieir of ail tbings, (Ps. ii. 6.-8. Mfatt. xi. 27. Luke xxii. -29.
Ileb. i. 2) Its foundatioîî islaid in the suflerings, deatb, anîd rsýur-
rection of Christ, and it Nvas conferred upouIi ini ais the r oar f bis
deep humiliation and obedieîîce te the will ef» liis beavenly Faiber,
Is. liii. 10-12. IPhlii. . IIeb. i. 3-10. ii 9, 10.

This kingdemn, according te Chirist's own good confession hefore
EPontius Pilate, isn2otoftis iorld ; tbat is to say, it is ebbeiitially (lit-
fet-ent from ail wveîldly kingdoms, iniabmuch as it is of heavenly oriu, iîî
aud of a spiritual and heavenly nature. It respects ineiu's eteriîal iii-
terests, and its power and influence are exerted over the inid aîîd
lieart ; for it consists in," rigbteousniess, peace, and joy iii the 11loly
Spirit."~ It lias net this present wvorl1 for its ultiniate objeet, aini,
and end; but ratier te deliver Christ's people frein. this piuseît evii
wtorld, and save them, from the ruii aid deý,truction whviiî awaith- it.
Ail its lawvs and institutions are of heavenly origiii; for tue vitloilu of
ian lias nothing te do 'with t.bem, as niust be inanifest fîoiti tiuis,
arnong other considerations, that. they ail rua coumiter te tuie îîî1xiînis
anid spirit of wvoridly king oms. They eiîjoi dihcoiîforniity to tiis
',vorld in ail its faveurite iusts ; sucli as the love cf scîîsu.d p1castires?
of riches, and the pride of life. They enjoin the mortification of al
those malignant teinpers and dispositionis wvlich actuate 11vor]dly nie» ;
and tlîey iiîcuicate bumility, meekness, gentliness, forgivcness cf iii-
juries, piety te God, and benevolence te muen. Tise iiiiiiiîitiùs, priys-
leges, and lionours of this kingdlonî, ai corresponid wviti its spirituat
:and lieavcnly nîature :they are suclu as are adapted te îîîake its sub-
jeets contented and happy iii the iîîidst cf mnifold triahk aîîd afflic-
tions ; for tluey consist in tic pardon cf sini, peace witu God, tise
enjoymnent of his faveur, sanctification ef tbe li-art and iuoline>s of life,
il.he priviIege of adoption into the family cf Cod, and the promise of
eternal life from the dead, with the cverlasting lîeavenly inheritance
beyoisd dcathi and the grave. And finally, the real subjects of this
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klingdlou are suchi and only such as are Il of tlîo truthi," or believe the
gozpel, and liear Cliriist'2 voice addressing theni iii the word of bis
gratee, and so aie led to give earnest lîeed to his doctrine, precepts,
jiroini.sis. and admnonitions, yicldiing unreserved obed jonce to him as
theîr 'Saviotîr and their King.

A Tis iigo ivas set up jrs the world, by the preaching of the
Apslson ethe day of Pentecost, of wvhich we have an accounit iii the

second cliapter of tic Acts. I3efore our blessed Lord left the earth,
hc instructed his A1posdles to tarry at Jerusalern umnil tlîey received
the gift of the Hloly Spirit, wlîich lie would send unto them froni the
1'ather, iwhicli they accordingly did. And thus supernaturally Pn-
dowed, wve are told they preaîched the Gospel wvith the Holy Spirit
sent (lown fronm heaven. The niost extraordinary success attended,
their niinistry. Thiree thousand of the Jews, ivho had been concernedl
in the crucifixion of the Son of Cod, "9gladly reccived the Apostolie
tcstimnony concerning the Messiahship of Jesuis of.'Nazarethi, wvere bap-
tisC(l in his namie, and added te the h'snidred and twenty disciples wîo,
had been pieviotisly gatlîered by die Saviouir's personal~ nuinistry ini
the eity of Jerusaleni. Of thin it is recorded, that they se1 )arated
tlîuîn.selves frorn the rînbelie,ýiîîg Jews, and '< contiimîued steadfastly ini
the Aipobtlzs' doctrinîe and ft.llovslîip, and in breaking of? bread and
prayers, praiýing God and having favour witlî ahl the people," (Acts

'IlThs Nvas tie kingdom of Christ set up at the beginning, and esta-
bliýIîed w ithi ail possible evidence, that it ivas "« fot of this ivorld."
ThUIe churech at Jerusalein ivas organised under the inspection *of thie
inspired Apostles, and after a model whicli the Saviour Iîirself hal
presciribed before ho left the earth, (A-cts i. 3. Mie laws thiat wvere
dclivcred by the lîoly Aposties were regarded as of divine enigin and
authiority, a'î,d they were 1101(1 te bc superior to ail other laws. 1 IVe
cgt" say the servants of Jesus, Il to cihey God, rather than mnan

M'bat p>ower appeared ivas the power of God, workcing iii a iniracu-
l<>us miner and with suiperna:u,.zral ellicacy. -As the Aposties were
filitb)ful xiien, they tauglît the disciples to observe le ail things what-
soeN Cr Christ lad cornmanded thein ;" anîd the influiexce cf divinie
auUhiitv and love vas extraordinarily manifested in tie disciples
oboyiîîg the uewcommandnienî. of their Lord, (Jolin xiii. 31) for
ivheuîi the exigence of circumnstances required it, "ethey ivho had
possessions sold them, and distribution ivas made according as every
mn i ad nieed."y

'l'le numbers converted unto Cod at Jerusalen ivere afterwards
dispersed abread, by ineans of a severe persecuition wlîiclî arose ag-ajnst
the disciples, who, thîns becanie the inîstrumnents of spireading the know-
ledg-e of Christ and lus salvation ; and those who believed and niade
priofessionl of tlie Ê-titi were collecte(l into societies, and these were
called -l CHiURCHES :" they ivere composed only of sieh persons as
appeared te bho"1 of the truth," or te believe the testiniony àocrnnJeSUS Chr)ist, the TRUE GOD ANI) ETERNAI. tFE. They had
opicers ordained in theni, wlîe are addressed under the tities of bishops
or eiders, and deacexîs. Elence we read of"1- the churches iii Judea.,
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Galilc, and Sainaria, walking iii the féar of the Lor'd, and ini the-
comforts of the Il oly Spirit, and being cdified and miultiplied," (Act,ý
ix. 3.

Now, forasrnuch as that the religion of our Lord and 541 lour Jesus
Christ wâs (leliN'ere(I to thec worl(l at once, iii Uts niost perfect forrn, by
bis axubassadors, thec holy Acposties, whio were inspireLl, or divinely
instructed, to reveal his îvill, and set up his kingdomn in the world by
diue formation of churclues, org-anised accordiîîg to lus owii direction,
we inay be sure that whierever his kingdorn niakes its appearance in
any agre or country tnder lîcaven, %we shall find it dîistinguiishied by
the very sanie characteristie fciatures, the sanie constituent principles,
îvhich inarked thxe churchies planted by tie Aposties of Chirist. For
instance, we shial find churches comnposed of menx and women called
out of the îvorld by the miniistry of Uhe gospel, professiîîg Uhc faitli of
Jesus Christ, as the Soli of Gcd and Uonly Saviouir of lost siliners,
baptised on a. personal. profession of tliat fait!>, and discovering a
readiness of mind to obey ail the revealed îvill of G od, so far as thev
are instructed into it. As"1 the îvisdoin of this wTorId is foolishîness
'withi God," w'e may reasonably expeçt to find tlieni studious of Uhc
lioly oracles, the writings of the .Evan-gelists and Aposties more
especially, iii order to ascertain froin theni what is"c that good and
acceptable and perfect ivili of thecir Lord and Saviotir ini all things,",
carefully tracing out thue footsteps of Clirist's flock ini its way to Zion,
;ind on ail occasions maintaining a g-odly jealousy, lest, by the subtilty
'of Satan and the pride of their own hiearts, wvhicli is ever proîîe to lead
thiem astray by suggestions of what. isfil and proper iii the religion of
Christ, instead of adhering inîplicitly to the written word, the law and
the testimony; they shiould pervert their way before thc L1ord, and be
seduced into the paths of the destroyer. rUilere is a divine simplicity
pervading every part of the systpinu of C'iristianity, as laid dowNviiin the
New Testament, îvhichi islittle accordant with the prond heart of fallen
mnail. And we nxay sec fromn wvlat thxe .Apostle said to the Corinuthians,

=2d .Epistle, xi. 1-3), how great îvas that godly jealousy which lie
excrcised ove>'the churches, lest their rninds should] be corrupted froîn
it. If we once lose si-lit of this simiplicity, and begin to mingle our
own inventions, or those of thîe rabbis of the age, wvitli thue precepts of
Christ and hi's Aposties, and this with Uhc view ofimproving- lus religion
or the appearance of his king-dom, we miay, no0 doiibt, obtaini a nine
and a faine iii the professing w'orld, but we shali find in the end that
our religion hashbeen ail a dreai 1

Froîn these fcw iniscellaneons observations, the readers of this
journal may possibly infer %vlat thc viewvs of the ûditor are upoîî the
subject under consideration ;viz; the kingdoin of Christ, as it makes its
appearance in this world. If it wias ii 15 desigu that any essential al-
teration should take place in it -we might, expect te find somne intima-
tion th2reof given in the apostolie %vriting-s. W'e do, indeed, find ini
those divine records, a clear prediction tixat "eii thxe latter tiA'es some
:vould depart from the faith, giving heed te seducing spirits." rfhat
there would coîne an apostacy, or Ilfaling 'away, and the man of sin
be revealed, the son of perdition, who should oppose aund exafl himself
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tigainist ail that is called God, or that is worshipped sitting in thé temple
or clhurch of' God, and shioingit himscIf as God." But we are also
lauit, iii thiat saiune prophecy, and other parts of the inspired writings,
tha',t the da',ys of tis NVIC1KEI ONE wvere numibered, and tîtat alter a
cotitu-ance of one tbousand two tîundred and thireescore years, 11 the
Lord should consumne int witl the spirit of bis nioutit, and destroy him.
with tic brightiucss of bis coiniing," (1 Tirn. iv. 1. ; 0, Thess. ii. 3, 8)
Our lot is cast i an age whien ive are privileged to sec the lirst part of
this prophecy fuîlilled -Nve can trace iii the ainais of the church the
risc and reign of titis w'c~dpover ; aiid, blessed. be. God, wve have
lived to see biis consuiptiolî aai nost accomplishied.

Moreover, a period otf the Clitrch is lilkewise spoken of, iii the book
of lievelation, (xi. 15,) wvheu, on the solinding of the seventh ang el.
it should l)e said, "Thle kînodoms of this world arc become our Lord's
and Iiis Christ's, and lic shali reigut for ever-." But there is utot the
Icast predictiouî illnporting titat the kýingdlom of God antd bis christ
should becoine a wvorldly lzingdlom, or lciiigdoun of this world V" It is
very certain titat the ciergry, iu the days of Constantinec tic Great
(A.D. 31-5), iised ail theïr powe'r and influience, by forrning an unnatui-
ral alliance botwixt tlte cliurchi and the stite, to bring- abtout that coll-
sumination. But wvben a forîin of gyodIlness ivas drawn over tc nations,
whvlereby they becaine vndmial/y Christian, the), ivere iî no ot.her sense
the kingdom of Christ than thecy were berore. So far front it, inideed,
it is a certain fact, that then Ciîristianity was nmore g-rieVOU3lY corrup-
ted titan it previously ivas ; and, indeed, it could utever have hiad suchl
an extensive iinflueince*over the ntations, if it liad not been greatly
chauged and exquisitely adapted, t<t gratify the prcvailiug- lusts of' the
hurnan, heart.

The sacred îvritings of the ' -ù% Testament arc the only standard by
Nvhieh wve are to forni our jud-, ment of Christianity, since the aseui-
sion of Jesus Christ and tic decease of bis Apostles. Wie have scout-
ivlhat his religion, or rather bis kziiudoni, ivas, in its original establisih-
nient ; and as it then appeaicd iii its perfection, incapable of thc leabt
iznprovenient fromn man, wvherevcr we nieet witli it in ouur dav, ive
miust expeet to find somnething a1proximating to the primitive pattern ;
we shial id a company of redleemed sinners, " vlInytesae
rule and minding the samne t'ningý." Ail the true churchies of Christ
miust have one autd the samne hope of their calling-one Lord, one fai th,
one b-aptism, one Gyod and Father of ail, loving one another for Ulic
truth's sake, wltich is the centre of their comnion joy, and the bond 6f
their union, Ephi. iv. Anzd tlîouglî Antichrist, during lus r-eiguI,
"scattèred the powver of the holy people," defaced the primitive churcli

order and wvorship, and trod the holy city under foot; yet, in propor..
tion as nmen getenîancipated fromn his tyrannical ride, à. will nîanifest
itself by their separating themselves to the law of their God and Saviouir,
and in ail the affairs of Christ's bouse, shaking themselves loose frota
the doctrines and traditions of muen, and takcing the apostolie chuiches
for their pattern and guide. They will hear thte voice of the good
Siiepherd it bis word, caigupon thitn to "lstand in the wvays, atià
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spe, an1ý ask-for the 01(1 pathis, ,vlîre is the good lvay, and walk tiiereiin
aiîd ye slial fiiid rest for your souls," (.Jer. vi. 16).

Much lias beomi said and written of late uipoil tie subj oct of a revi-
val of religion, particularly iii the'United States and Canîada; and< the
fondest anticipations of the religious Ipart of the comiuuîiity on this side
the Atlantic have been called into exorcise by thie accounts whvlîi
have reaclied themn, from time to, time, of %v'hat bas beeiî doing iii tit
distant quarter. Volume after volume lias been issued fromn the
]3ritisli press to gratify the public, and substantiate by c-îvidence the
clîeering fact. l'ie editor of this journal. iii comnion witli bis counl-
trymen. lias eagerly searched those volumes, iii the aîixious hlope of
flnding tie various accoulits of these revivals realised, or at least of
findiîig in thern somethiîîg that should corresponîd wvitl the first ap-
pearaîîce of the Redeemer's kingdom ini the days of the Aposties;
but with. deep regret, lie declares Ilis unfeigiied disappointmnxît. Thuis
subjeet, however, caiinot conveîiiently ho entered upon iii tliis place :
if the Lord p)ermit, it shali be taken up ini the secondt nuniber of thie
M}illcnnial Ilarbingeîr, wvhei tlieir real amount shahl become the sub-

jeet ofinvestigatioi nl te meauî tirpe, he isdesirouscf coniîiuiîicat-
ing to, the religious public iii this country a littlo informîationî, wvhiel
hie hopes is not altogetlier devoid of iîîterest, that lias recently copie
across bis path, in ref'erence to, the actual stato of the Christianî pro-
fessionî, in that extenîsive quarter of thue globe-the vast continient of
North Arnerica.

About fifteen years ago, a pamphlet of about one Iiundred closely
priîîted pages, ini l2îîuo., wvas put into the editor's bands, of whiclî thie
following is the title

Tkhefiirst p)art of ai Epistolary Oorrîespondeiice beiwcen ChlL1'stwnu
Ghurches in Anierica and Eiiiope. Published by the Clittreliu at
New York (meeting in fiubert-street, corner of St. Jolin's-lane).
New York: Printed by Clayton and Kingsland, 18,20.

This pamphlet comprises a short preface, stating the grounds and
reasons of its publication-and this is followed by a circular letter
fromn the clînreli in INew York to various churches in Eiîgland,
Scotland, aîîd Ireland, of the samo faith and order as themselves-
-tvith letterb in. reply, from. about twenty churchos on tiuis side the At-
lantie. besides a fewv in America,

The preface te tlîis pamphlet takos notice of ",a reformation in tlîe
Christian profeission, wvhich seems to have had no parallel since the
days of the Aposties ;" but it could have been wislied that the origin
of this "Ireformation" had been more clearly and distinctly traced thian
is doue iii those pages ! Ulowever that be, the followingr extract may
tend to g;ve the reader some idea of thie distinctive cluaracter of the
reformation alhiîded to. After skotching bis opinion of tlîe prevailing
seets which abound in what is callod the religious world, both iii
Europe and Aiinerica, the writer tl4us proceeds :
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etIt niay be observed, that ai these seets acknowledge the authority
of a certain order of meii, usually denoniinated thte c/ergy ; or cise Soule
other description of leaders essentialty the sanie. If submission to
these exalted citaracters lias not beeui grounded upoIi their stipposed
inspiration, it lias been secured by an assumned sauictity of appçarance,
by official dignity, and hy laws aud traditions claiming the veneration
of the peo pic. llence tie revereiiZe and obedience due to God alone,
have becux transI crred to certain of his creatures, wiîo have received these
marks of %vorship as if (lue, These characters have long clairned the
exclusive riglit of interpreting, the H-oiy Seriptures, ivhichi, for agres,
they liad wit.hield froni the people ; and the like exclusive right of

iniistering( iii te -%vorship of God, for whvlui they are supposed te be-
corne qualitied by a course of study under ien emnment l'or Iearning,
and by a knowledge of tie particular theological systenis whicii their
fathers or their teachiers had espoused. But te study of the Hloly
Scriptures, ivith a view to teach the faith, ani promnote thc obedience
enjoincd upofl the disciples of Christ by the A posties, as the sanie are
to be mattifested iii a church of tic liviing God, neyer yct forzned a
part of titis prcparatory education. It is, on te contrary, bY Iaws of
hurnan institution, by doctrines and systenis devised by eminent
teachers, and hy traditions tendiing to conifirni their own authority
that these nmen inaintain a complete ascendancy in te vat tous souts
wherein they have place.

'But the risc and progress of the chiurches dcscribcd ini the foliowingr
letters, have been marked by circnstances ivhoily dilierent. W'litiî-
out any thing in the state of civil society to operate iipon) te liopes or
the fears of Clîrist's disciples- -without aniy renowned leader or leaders
to bringy theeu together, or to, frarne religious systenis of belief andi
practice for tlîeir guidance-without any representative body te
organise theni into a distinct sect, or to establii an uttiforrnity of
belicf and Nvorslîip arnong them-wvithout any general concert ainong.
thernselves-and without any patronage trom thc learned or thc great,
these churclies arose iii varions places at nearly about te sanie period
of tume. And wlîat i,; stili more rernarkable, they ail partake of the
saine general charactwr, and have a striking siunilarity of belief aiuîd
obed icuce.0

c"This singular revohîtion, tlîus silentiy, and, iii some dece,
simultaneous1.ý effccted iii varions places, without concert or provions
arrangrement, must undoubtediy be ascrihed to somé one powerful
cause ; and it is beiieved that this cause nîay be found in the general
diffusion of the Iioly Seriptures and in the forcibie teaching of the
Apostles of Christ in those Seriptures. 'Accordingiy, it is te ho ob-
served, that the education of the poor, Sunday sehools, the circulation
of the Word of God by Bible Socicties, and these ehurches, ail.oci-
ginated about the sanie period.

"W hen we sec societies of men formed by the forca of that sane
teaching by which, the churches in the beginning wvere called,. and
labouring to regulate theniselves in ail things by that teaching,«we are
irresistibly led te the conclusion, that. such societies are in character
the sanie as those whîch of old were calied clturckes of the' living

B
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God. On tiiese accotints, ail sitcb chulrches, lhowever few in numbrr,
Iow ii ;vorldly cirets instances, or destitute of talent or of icarnedl men,
are essentiaiiy distjnguishied from ail otlher eliturchcs, and occu-py ail
elevated and peculiar place iii the profession of the naine of thie Lord
and Savioni' Je£>Is Christ.

"&Whether the clitrches in question miay be presurned worthy of
this important distinction, the foliowing letters wvill serve to showv. It
wiIl be seen, tisa the princijîles upofl wlicelî they are establishica, the
bond of thieir union, their practices and thieir views, are as reinakable
and as 1jecuiiar as was the iintiner of their original institution. 'Flîey
profess no tl.n-oIogical systein, nor aiioiv of any creed ColuposeCi by
mn as a standard of tfîitli and Nwurship). The iloly Seriptures alone,
iii 01îcr truc sentie and bearing, coubtitute the ouly creed to wvhich iiey
appeat, or upou whiclh they set any value. '1lie belief of what is
tatigit iii those Sciptures, tliey esteemi as the only faitlh by which
ulen caît be saved. Their profession is to believe as they are told,
and to do as they are bid, in these Seriptures, They ackniowledg-'e no
hmumait authority iii the k-iiugIorn of God. Whiatevey intimations of
the Divine will they perceive in the saered writings thiey view thenm-
selves under obligation to obey ;endeavouring, by these intimations to
ren'ulate theinseives in the iworship of 00(1 tîteir Saviour as wveil as ini
ail ot.her things. They profess to acknow'ledge, the Lord Jesus Christ
as oveî- ail, 4 o( blessed for eýver ; to rejoice ini the forgiveness of sins
throwrgh his blood -to look for a resurrection of the dead and ever-

lasi g lov, ccrdig o hs racon prmies e us liCi1 ie. T>hey
nîeet to-ether every irst day of the week, iii meniory of bis resurrec-
tion, andl to break bre-ad anddijik n ine niory of his death. On
these occasions they aiso worship) thieir God zind Saviour by the sing-
in- of pi-aises, and by prayers and thanksgivings. On tihese occasions,
also, tiey teaeh, exhort, ani admionishl each oller by the lioly writ-
ings ; bringî-ng to view the treasures of wisdom and knowiedgie contaiîî-
ed there ; expatiating on the abundant mercy and grace reveaied by
the Lord and Saviour ; urging one another to iittuai lov'e and
attachînent ; to kinidness and miercy towards ail, even to the un-
thankfui and unhoiy ; to purity of beliaviour ; to sobriety and
liurnility; to the nxost scruipuious hionesty and inLegrity ini ail tlîeir
dealings ; and to a conduct irreproachabieand free froin bMaie. They
also inake a colleetion for thse support of snch of the disciples -as are int
wvant. Many of tliest, churches have bishops and deacons; the former
as overseers, for the preservation of order and the promotion of faith
and love; anI t.he latter for attending upon the distribution of benefits
'amongr the poor and the afflcted. Tlhose churches that have flot yet
these ollices fdlled, are iooking among themselves for men of the descrip-
tion pointed out in the Holy Scriptures. But they are ail of one
judgmient iii titis, nainely, tliat they do not admit, or aiiow of any
order of any persons aînong thein resemibIing the ciergy. TIhey con-
bider the existence of siteli an order among disciples, as utterly
incompatible ivith the lioly Seriptuires, -and ivith the cliaracter and iii-
terets of the churches of God.
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4-TIîese churclies take no part in politics. IJnder wvhatever govern-
ment tlîeir lot is cast, they are instruceted by the lloly Seriptures te be
subniissive to the laws; to speak 110 evii of those in power; but to
lionour themi, to pray for thiern, and to do nothiing that rnay retader
thena liable tojust punisinment. rihîey aetau,-,lit ofvquead
peaceable lives, under the ve-;y worst of rulers, in ai godliiîess and
flonesty.

"]Docs iL not thcia appear, that thiese chuirches are distinguibhc1d fromn
the sects of the l)reseint day b)y the clearest aiad strongest dissinailarity
oftinlstitutiona and of character, and by suchi a confornity to the IIoly
$Sciiptures, as enities tliem to be esteeaued as churches of God ? And
does it iiot also appear, that tic things whereby thais distinction is
miade are ntio trifliing things, but things coîînected wita the happiess cf
men botta liere aîîd liereafter, as wvell as with the honour and glQry of
the Lord Jesus Chlrist ? If that does appear, as we tlaiîk it does, tlacît
it follows, that ail who believe the Gospel, aîad fear the Lord of life
and glory, shou * d be in the fellowslipl of such churches. lu sucli
ièlloshi>, Christîîans are where the wvill of the Lord requires ticin. to
be ; whiere tlîey eau be of real advaîîtage to, eci other ; whiere it is
appointed tlîcy stiould be edite ; wh.ere tiacir love te cadi otiier cart
be iiianifestcdl wlierc tlaey caa be really useful. te the w'orld; and
%vliere they ean glorify the Luid aÀad 'Saviour, by ait obetticice Lu laus

Without stoipiii-g te reinarki oia a few thiîags coiataiiaed ini the above
quotations, %-, haiei ai e of a questioîaable chiaracter, or at aily rate hiable
tu bc niisuîudlerstood, 1 proceed to notice thmnt these letters are follow-
ed by a "4 Reply" f'ront the chutrcli iii New-York to sortie iuq4uiries
froin, chaurches in this country, respecting tlieir owuai state, amit particu-
ladly whîetiier dictec weru ini the United States any other secietiecs inaitu-
taining the saine or sianilar vie-%vs wîta tiiose of tie claurclh in NcwY oïl,.

"li conip)liztice with ait initinationiii cur letter, tlaat soine acconit
would Uc gis-ea of thc ciiurcles o11 this continent, wvho hiold tUe fâL'ia
of the gospel, and discover a puiipose of hleart to do Uic wvill of tlae
Lord, we rejoice to, have it in our power Ie mention six- churekhes of
this description. These are thc churches of C'harkestoici, state of
Massachuseus-; ;dî, state 0£ Coaaieeicut ; AmenC)ia, stacte of
New- York ; Bialtimore, state of Maryland ; York and Glcnya r9 ,
1Epper Canîada. W'e have ronron, hiowever, te think, tlaat besides
one in Savannah, thiere arc others iii other parts of LUe country, ccin-
cerniig whom our kniowledge is very liiaiited. "All thesc chuirches are
ýsina1l, and mnost cf tlaem scarccly îaoticed by the w'orld ; but thcey ivili
be appreciated by or brethera, on the. sole grouîîd uf their beloniqii
te Jesus Christ or Lord,

"liere it may bc proper te observe, that heowever tUe title - l3aptist
churehes," (tiacugl utascriptural,) iîaay fromn a conadîrrence of circuffn-
stances, serve te, designate the chaurches iii Great É3ritaiti, arnolg
whichi are those,%ve now 11dclress, te 'Smfe titie belong-s in Anierica.t?
a sect of people cf a different description. The Baptists of iAnicjic
differ littie frein tUe Preshyterians cf Anaerica, e,çpiý,le.a.e
of baptim. Our brctliernwill theefoxe un ska,ýid',4lajat the clipiches
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abo)(ve nreirtioned are iiot (listiJiguiblhe( here under tbhi titie, Dur iwk(eed
mtider uny other except su far as tlîey are uinderstoud to claini tirat of

(2hristians.'
Tis extractnvill convey to the r.uader the suini total of ail the iii-

foîration Nwbiueh the editor of tlis joui lial was iii j)OSSUSSsioi of, respblect-
in- the iniber of' tlruse rufornied cliurrclreb ia that quarter, mili the
yeur 183;3 ;for lie beiiees the %ccond part of tiais coriespondeurce
(ifilrn1 l iii the titie-page), lias never muade its appcarauce. 1 t was,
hom ever, iii the surnuner of' tirat year, that it pleased G od, in tire h:ad-
inn5' ' of bis providence, to openir an unexpected chanuuel1 of info'rmîationu,
thirough, wluiclî a flood of liglit Ivas poured ini <pon Iiuin, flot Iuss to lus
pleasure than surprise, but the mnanner in wlrich it wvas broughlt about
hie is desirous of placing upon record in tirese pages.

Ditrinig the sumnier mortirs of 1833, on the afterîrooîr of t.hc Lord's
day, whiIe tic publie worship of God was going forward, ;rt tIre chapel
inii Wiidrnili-str-eet,, Finsbury square, a young,,, mani m-as perceived to
enter, and take his seat neartle pulpit. Ile heard the pra.yers of the
bretiren, and their songs of prai>,e ; the readingr of tire lly Scrip-
turcs andi tie preaching of tire gospel by oure of thre eiders. *[te %vas a
spectator of'the ch leis observance uft' ei ordinance of' tIre feliowshiip,
or meekly collection for tIre relief of the pxor, andi Looping up the
public ivorsirip of God in the place. And linally, "1 the brerrking of'
bread," or stated ordiuîaîce of tire Lord's Supper. W iî thre vorshi>
ivas over, lie requested a littie conversation wvît1 one of the el(lers,
-%vheni he cominmunicated tire following particulars :-IIo %vas, lie said,
an American by birth ; liris fanîily re.sided at Claysville, Washingtonr
county, if the state ofiPeirnsyl %ania. Il e ivas proferibionally zia Luist
(portrait-painter), and wvas corne to Europe for the jpirpose ot acquir-
ing further instructions in bis line of study. It liad pleased God, twvo
years before lie ieft A rnerica, tu bring hirn to the knowledge of tire
tru:th, on a public profession of which lie had been baptised, and uîiited
to a Chri.tian churcli. Liaving sailed, in tire first instance, froi
New-York to one of the French ports, and taken up luis re!sidence at
]Paris, ho had brouglit no letters of introduction to any perions iii
Eîrgland, not knowing that he. should visit tire country. Die liad irow
been several wveeks, if irot months, in Lonrdon, du*i*iig whiclr tiune lie
liad been wandering about on the Lord's-days throughout the uretropo-
lis, ini quest of sorne churcir in wlrich lie could lîcar tire saine doctrinre,
arQd find the sarne order of public worslrip observedl to wvlich lire lrad
been accustomed in iris native lanrd; but w'Lerever he wvent, lire fouird
hiinrself soreiy disappointed. It lrad pleased God,on tirat day to con-
-duct himi by air uinseeîr land, into tire cirapel iii lViîdnrill-street,
ivîrere lie at once fouird Iriniself at Ironie, aird lire requested tire
privilege of' beiîrg received inuo tire communion -of tire Cîrurcir. Tihis
application naturally paved tire way for close inquiry into Iris views of
the gospel and obedience whiich it requiires; aurd bis aîrswers provirrg
quite satisfactory, and moreover, as - he spake the language of
Canaan" correctly, lie wa.s iii a week or twro after received into tire
Church, on nraking a public professionr of the faitir of Christ, anrd of
bis purpose of heart to eleave un to the Lord.
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The cifreiiiîstaîticesinow îneitionied very naturaliy led to acloser in-
ttuacy Lli&ii ordiiiary betveen Mr. ?ey toit C. lVyeth, for tat is blis

iaî,aidthe edlitor of tlîisjouriîai. 1inîing iîîî te be an intelligent
aui.. wvell-itit*ortiîed you.îg fliiitu of pleasant nianuers, and very commu-

niahcýeïy ol 1îportuniity vas seized of obtaining iniformtation res-
lietilig tire btute of religion inii U nited States. C liat pireiousiy
lieard and read much about the Il revivals" said te liave luteiy taken
place ini that country, anîd -,-as anxiouis to kîîow bis opinion )ii tiwe,
as jcii as the opinion thiat ivas generaliy entertained of Liietil ainun-
Ibis tiainsa«tlaiitic brethien. i s answ Crs a cie Io thià; effect, that thlere
ceîtainly hiad [bet a woîtdurf'uî icNiNal of religion %%itin tim LabI, doien
ý earb or. st., un the coiîtineîîitu, Anerica; but tliat 1I 111--Lflot cvifund
it with t4utie lits of excitenie'nt te which i alludec ; foir that if, %-,,S flot
cîiy Cleai ly dlistiîîgutisliabie freont thlein, but aise duit ne tN 0 tiigs Ii
Ii4tIre could be more di.ssiiilar ! My friend wen:lt on Lu stttu, thiat
the revival of religion to wbichi lie referied -,,vnt under tlie nain of "te-
formation" by n liielh ias necant, a retîtîn te IiirSt ïicjste
preacluing of the sinmple doctrinîe of Il Chirit cruciliedl," bapaisitig the
disciples on a puiblie, profession of faith ini tîtat duetiine, gtthuiti te
belie'..rs into clitirclies, anid ùnýjoining, upcn theati an observ-alîtu of li
the ordliitices,, as the A postles delivered tiietti tc the Chiites- cf tîteir

daY ; %N hlidi or der cf public w,ýorsluip I fonnld to corresponid as ileai iy
as rnay bu %%îi that j>ractibed anîong the deneinination cf Scuttibih
l3aptists in o0cr coint.ry.

1 re.questcd te be faàvourcd w ith the mnies cf solie cf the Iuuiding,
persons, paiticuliialy siicl as îuerc eiders of churches, and nab nuci a,

littlstrpîiised Lu licar tlit iirst iiati.e inii(tioiiedI %ii tîtat of' 31r. .Ale-
andex Camp 1bell, the aîitagonist of R1obert Qîveni, Es..1, w% hioe public
(ijliLtiti on the e% ileiîces of Clibtianlity, rCpriiite-d ili il It WoXVrld
Neîvspaper' a fcw years ugo, 1 liad ret.d, at te tiiie, %% ith lccuiiliar
lnterest, % ithiout blai ingý the su -lîtcst su pIiciel tîtat lui N. sU1 Mei t
triîtî anid oslwrliveîrc su eon"eial with tiy oivii. rIlie iiif.î--
niation ioîv giîcii nie eoîîcernîiu 31r. Caiulieil, lus îioc di.i)tiiitt
labours iin spreadin- abroad a s ti oui ft Uie knw og f Chirist bofil
frein the pîilpit and thte press, lits intrcpidify and zcal, to Ltlents
eonferrcd îîpoîî, ini by tlîe exadttd l ead of the Cîtoîcli, ai- lî its
pewerfîii ad% ucacy cf Lite. cati.... of iiitil e Chistianiity, ail g ,latlth. îîed
iny lieart, and niale nie ziidcnti 3 long te be iîîtroduîccd to iîSli-5Utaiti-
tance before Nve qu itted the stage c f liite. 1 bccaîncic~ aiî sui
tous to, knew -whIat w as the p)robable tunîbr cf pursolîs i110W ih iiiî, in
Ainerica, Nîîl nîight be coîiside.red aï lnaving îeeî-dli alîî)ooi

testiîîîony concerning te Lord Jesuîs Chirist, zèîîd hiad eib.1 Uet
il ii snianie ? îvhat %vas the pmrbablc niithiler cf clhtticlics <alee by
the ai)ostoiic doctrine, andi varicus other matters îd..I.ttii, tu dit u-
dem ef our RCdeeCnler, ait.. its diacnctiii t.t quarter of the
world ? Anîd that i nîight. obtain the foilhst anîd inobt stsat

evidence respecting Lliese point:., 1i ccîuîcstvc1 te fà.voui' f Mî. WVNeth
te write te 31i. Camnpbell, %%iah whein lie t.ol Ili%, lie %Ws îtiaei
acquaiiîted, as àlr. Canîiipbell's rebidence, -wIiieh is B3cthdniy, ini tl,'e
state of Virgittia, is witliin fourtecti miles of Claysviile, te place ýof
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bis nativity. lc accordirîgly wrote a letter, uîîder miy own roof, ani
ini a great nîcasure fromu my dictation, to wlich Letter the follow'ingý is
IMr. Campbell's answcr

Ce Bethany, Apr-il lst. 1834.
diMY DEAR BROTNER %IYETII,

,,W itiî very much, pleasure, indeed, 1 rcceived yester-
ter(lay 3'0îw favour of the 10-th of November, 1833, froni London.
it giîves us niuch pleasure to hear of your situation, health, aiîd gene-
rai circumstanccs; and tise news froin tise churches in England is very
acceptable indcedl.

-"The order in exehange for books is very thaîîkfully received, and
shial be proniptiy attended to. Address mine iii return to Messrs.
Joseph Stanley and Co., Broadway, Newv York. 1 was tiiere last
,%vinter, and1i visited the eastern cities with pleastire and profit. About
twelvc or fourteeîî wvere immersed iii ton days. 'Tie church in I>hila-
dlelpliit* lias doubled ; and in Baltimore, since- îy visit tiiere it lias
grown frorn thirty-five to one liuîdred and twenty miembers.t

«Fromi tise bcst insformsation I eau gather, tisere are about one
hundred and fifty thousand brethren in the ' lleformatioiî't iii the
'United States :but of tisose there may not ho orgatnised in churehes
more than froin five to eighlt hundred churches. Many of' thein are
large-frons oua to four hundred menbers-mnuy froin fit'ty to one
hundred. But the revival has been very great. Since you left us
hast ycar, thsere couhd hsot be less than ton thousand îimnersed iii tise
'Unîited States aud Canada.

"4The Lord be praised for the prosperity of the good cause iu tîsis
favoured land ! W1e ouiy wvant, one thousand Evangeiists more, to,
inake tise cause triumphiant ini America.C

-e Tisc congregatio in Pits ur is believe, over one lmuindrcd.
'lhle flutch Fr lias received recentiy fourteeîî iîewmnenîbers, and is liow
about oîse hundred. Those lu our coijnty of Brooke amount to about
live liuîsdred. 1 mention these, becatise yoî have sonse acquailitance
-vitis themn. About two huuidred Congregatiotîs of' the Clkristian body,
as they caiicd theinsci ves, in Kentucky and Ohio, have united iil
4The Discipleés'[i. e. witli Mr. Campbell aîîd bis 1riends].

cel'ie ancicîst order of things %vithout tue aucient gospel ivili not
succeed. Wlshat Cod has united oug-ht flot to be separated. Tjhe
Nvoridl wosihd îîot be couverted iii feu tisousanti ycars by the systens of
ojîcrations got up by our good fatiier M'f.eanti, and bis co-adjutors
wvhose nanses aie al familiar to, me.§

*One of the eiders of this churcli is Mr. NW. Bal]iinuine, forinerly of London-
MI. J.

t8e a Jouter froin INr. James I{enshall, one of the eiders of tbis chutrci, ia tho
present, îsunser.-W. J.

ý 1 liiý, lb the titlu b> ,% hichi the cliurciies is conîse.ion svith Mr. Camupbell are
linou-WI. J.

§ Thîis rcnmark isppearirsg te me te require expianation, 1 used the frecdom, wvhen 1
%vrote to MIr. Campbell, te beg an exphicit one, and in his letter to rnyseif, under the
<taiec ofNo1- ith, 1S3.1, which the rcader wiIl fînd in sEmre foIlowing pages, we
have bIs repiy at considerable lenryth.-W. J.
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I1 arn -lad you have informed me of our brothe- Joucs. 1 -w'ould
-%vis1î to open a correspondence with hirn. One of our brothers, once an
ininate in iny fiuiiiy, lias beexi eneaed(, -%ith i ny assistance, in pub-
Iisluig- an edition of Ais Il istory offtue Waldlenscs and Aibigenses. 1
hiave sold f'or this lirother miany copies of it, and the ivork is %velI re-
tveived by our brethiren iii ail places of tbe land. If brotlier Joues wvill
send( mne every thing, lie publishes, and will jiformnnie of lus ad.dress,
3- wiIl send every thing trom our press.

-Brotlier 'N'Vay is niy nearest neiglibour-bie and farnity are wvell,
and doing welI1 tbey unite witl niy fiily iii ail Christian affection
for you, and( iii tic best wvishies for your prosperity iii every tliing ac-
cordatitto the Lord's ivili.

"One of your brotiiers lias been immrerscd ani added to the Lord
during Uiclast ycar. Thle famiily were ivell afewvdayýs ugo.

,,,.ani now ennelin printing a newv and enlaqgecl Selection of
Ityinns. I shial îuot have it out of the press i*or four w'eek's, but xviii
then send eue of the l'ourti edition with Uthe books ordered.

"4Noxv nuy dear brothier, lt ine ofteîî hear frein you. T have ne
grcaterjoy tlîan to hear tlîat ail my brethren and children walk ii thie
truth. Let the holy oracles ever be yotur conipanion. lEudeavolur iii
every place to sprcad abroaCd the sweet savour ofthe, Saviour's naine.
B3e faithful to deali : the crown is yet before you. No nian gains a
crown by wisliing for it, but by fighititig' on, and (loin- valiantly. Be
valiant in, the truth, and fir iL. Aîid nay the G od ol'peace give you
peace, and keelp you iii the way everiastiiigý.

"I aîîî, your affectionate brother.

I scarcely need to say that 1I cheerfully accepted Mr. CaipbeUi's
invitation to, a corrcspoiîdence; and accordingly, on the 3dl of Scpteni-
ber, 1834, wrote te hini at very considerable lciigthî, ,giving ita as
mnuch information respecting the state of tic chiurclîes ivitlî wvhicli 1
arn connected, hoth in IEngland and Scotland, as I could conveîîientdy
inake room for. But a censiderable part of niy letter wvas occupied
.witlî a string of questions relating te îîîatters on whichi I desircd
further iiîkermnation concerning the affairs of thc churclies iii Anierica;
for tiot liaving then seen any of their periodical publications, I thoughit
it possible there înighit exist differences of sentiment, cither on ic
doctrine of the gospel, or thie !aws of the kingdorn of hieaven, or tic
scriptural imode ef furtheriîîg the advancenient of that kingdom n the
world, whicli wvould lead nie inte controversy for Nvliichi my advîtuced
aire uxîfits me, and for which, to tell the truth, 1 have lost ail relishi.
Trle length of xny letter, added to my want of time and oppcîrtunity,
prevented my keeping a copy of iL, ner can 1 recolleet the te ntAi part of
its contents; se tlhat it is flot possible for me te lay it befere tic readers
,of Lis journal. But itseerns thatit ne seener reaclîcd Mr, Canmpbell's
bauds, than.he publislicd it in a mrnthly Nvork whichi lie is i1eigo '
,ini bringing out,' timus furnishing rny letter with wings, and caîîsiîg ut

Under the title of the ".I4h-ilennial Harbinger," fronu whuiclîi borrow tije title
of niy own publication.
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to fly over a great ùart Of the UVnited StateS, Onle Of the firSt frilitS
<of tÎtis ivas thcè foIlowving letter, lately corne to liand, andc whichi, as it

supissoîe I!itt.li informnationî that inay iîîterest, iny readers, 1l shall
hure iîîtroduce .

Bail irno;re, Deceml.'cr 8, 1804.
"IIAGED.AN'D RESPECTED BROTHER,

"11 can hardly express toyou rny joy wv1în 1 behield the
signature (,tIl Williamn Joues" iii the'' JIillennîiai Iar.ùîqjcr" of the
last inonth. i IIow rejoice and thank God, our Ileavcîîly IFather,
that twvo înri in tlie tvo niost enlighitcncd, niost influexîtial, niost
powecrful nationsin the wvorld, are corrcspoiiding with ecdi other. lVithl
our beloved brother Camnpbell 1 arn: pcrsonally acquainted. 1 have
'been lus correspondent soine years uiidcr iny own signature and that
of ' A Rleformier ;' have preached witu hiizn, and heard himi many
times, andl consider liimi the ableet proclaiaier of the Gosp;Iel 1 have
liear<l on either side the Atlantic. XVith iny bclovcd brother Jones 1
have not the picasure of anl acquaintance, cxcept thirouglu lic heedinum
of his w itings. 1 becaine acquainted w'itl y<>ur Nvritings Mien. 1 was
in iny native land, Cheshire, 01(1 Etigland. I' there, ias rendered ail
important assistance by thc'& Biblical Cyclopzedia,' and by tlec' New
lEvangelical Mlagazine.' 1 wvas theii bcginingi- to think on religions
subjeets; and having becn-cducated partly a Mcthodist, and partly
anl Episcopalian, the grreat truths of the NcwTes;tatiicnt wcre mnucli nîlys-
tilicd iii niy ninid. lany of tlic articles ini tic 'Cyclopoedia' hclpcd une
to a righit undcrstanding of the holy word, particularly flic article

iFaith.' ThIe argumientative and clear nature of that article nuakes
it very convincing. Yon have certainly donc inuch tor Uic cause of the
Lord Jesus Christ. You have stenumed the tide of popular delusion;
and almost alone, Nvith tlue Bible in your huands, contcnded for thé~
primitive Gospel and order of the kingdoni. Since 1 have becu hereL1
have sent for several copies of the 4CyclopuSdia' for the brethrenî here;
and oftcuî wislied that ija opening rnighit be made., so that an exeluange
of support and encouragement 1înighlt be set on foot. 'nlien brother
Camnpbell was hiere last winter, I told hiîui of you, auid we liad a good
deal of conversation about von and others.

"4Wlhen 1 landcd here ini 1828 1 was a Baptist, pretty well tired of
thc English l3aptists' Chiurcli order ; and aftcr rcmaining in thiesecond
l3aptist Churcli of this city long enouglu to sec there w-vere no hopes of a
reformation, 1 caine ont froin theni aid joiined a body of about twenty-
five, who broke bu'ead evcry first day of the week. The privilege of
exhortation in the Chîurcli soon cauised me to inprovc rny gift, so as to,
be able fo address thc world by the preaciîgr of tlic Gospel ; and as
far as iny ciic:ýmstances have admiitted, 1 have continucd to, labour iii
and ont of the Chiurch ever silice. 1 go nîonthly to, Harford cou nty,
eig, hteen miles froni Baltinmore, ewliere 1 meet %vitlî a Church of about
sîxty members, whoin I have succeedcd in bringing iuuto scriptural
Church, order this lest sumrncr. 1 have bccn there five times tliis year,
auud have immeused ine wluo have bceen added to flhc body. 1 go also
about eighty miles li. tue westcrly parts of Maryland. Siruce hast
Jauuuary I have bcen up five tirnes, and immerscd fourteen ; besides
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mally whvloym J, c>r somnie of the rest of the bi eflhren, have imrnersod in
:Baultimîore. We now tiunîber iii Baltimoure 1.50, aîîd have this year
buiit a Nleetiii-houise, Nviclei Nvi1l liold 1000 people. We have buit
it ourseives ;we îieither asked other Churches nor the world for one
cent. JVe have threc Eiders, thrce Deaçons, and three Deaconesses.
The trîîth is breaking lorth in every quarter, and mien are utterly
astonishied at the powver of the Gospel, T1'ie proclainiersuor preachersi
of' it hiere make themnsehes vveil acquainted with the îvoid, and are
successful iii nakin- it tell on the uinderstandings of theji heare.-s.
AI) 1 me, lIîw giad slîouid 1 be Nvithi iny wveak abilities to, atinounce
the glad t.idiinýs iii the land of iny iXuthers. The Rfeforniers iii Eng-
land1 need to ivittuess the exhibition of the truth, amîd see its practicat
effects ;for tie gospel is itot only Lu be preauched, but iL is to be
preached for Il Obcdiencc to thcfizith.' It is une thin-, (as yuu well
knowv) to prcach the nord, aîîd quite another to talk about iL. rru
prove fromn the Seriptur-es that the word is the instrument of con-
Yu.îSîolt, ducs flot iisîake it th(- couvemtiiig inoans Lu those even wvho are
conviîiced it is the iiasti fluent. l'le w itîiust be pre-clied, or te
doctrine -,f Christ anîd hiimîî crucified heid forth ;the Utolîcamient whickt
lie made must he iiisied on, anid reis.sioni of sins through Iiis name
deciared, together witli ail the e,,idenees by whIich. these propositiojis
are sustained, iniust be forcibiy set bctf>re the people. And tuns thc
G ospel becoînes the power of God tinto Salvation to every one that
believes iL.

di We have a good nîany young people aîiiong us, andi xe make it a
point to excite iii thei a taste for coiiiimitting tic word of God tc>
nemory. Mlany of tlîeîn are making rapid progress in this work,

reciting (Lu soutîe of the dged dicpe)two or tlîree chapters each.
tirst day. Tithîns vve are enideavouriing to train up warriors for anoUmer
generation. Tiiere is nu substittute for a knowiedge of Lime word of
fi0(1. Tis is peculiariy an age of enterprise ;and if the Chutrches onf
eachî side of th(- Atlantic cotild ouly unite their efforts, and uiltirna.tely
send menî who, shouid be, at the same tiinc, mebsengers of hUi churchles,
and lieralds of the cross, it wouid be attended with niuch good. Thle
English brethern, I thiîîk, need stirring np Lu the ail-important work
of cunverting the woî'ld. Efforts shouid be made, bold efforts, for the
purpose of bringing Lu bear ail the talents and meaiis of tue Chutrcli
upun Society. 0Our practice is Lu annouince the gospel, and strip it of
ait the mystifications of the seets, and cail uponi all Lu obey. Vie
gîve nu credit Lu party naines or professions, but address ail nmen as
anreconciied tuaiîti hey have obeyed. àMany deein us exceedingily
uncharitabie ; but Lime homîct-iîearted in any place obey the Lord
f'rom the heart. We con teiîd, tliat charity Lu a nait about Lu faill into
a guif of destruction, is candidly Lu point ot toL himi Lte danîger he is
iii; and the Lord hias toid us that lie vt iii punishi the disobedient. There
is nu Lime for lampering witli the soils of nen,-'tîe Lord ib athland V'

di1 must now thiîîk of conciuding,, and mniake an apoiogy for troub-
Iing you, dear brother, and putting you Lu Lime expenise of this letter.
But 1 have a desire Lu receive a letter fromn your own hand, thet 1
may carry it into the next generation. 'Wiii nxy brother favour Ut

C
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mny weakuess ? 1 amn a younig main, tNw.eity-eighIt years of agé, and
hope to sec the cause far' advanced before t (lie, il the Lord wvill. If
you could send nie a copy of your Lectures on Ecclesiastical [lt istory,
1 would be glad to forward you the nmoney any ivay yotu xvo:ld point
out. Perhaps you mighit safely forward theni to Mr. J. IPickering,,
editor offthe ''id Country Mlan," in N'ew York. le is a frîend of
ine, and would forwvard theni to me. And if you could send me a

work on the Canon of Scripture, by Jones, or any of the approved
w'riters, 1 shotild tak-e it as a, favour. Good books are scarce iu this
country. There is plenty of popular trash, but I have no taste for it..
Please to writemie as sooi as yotican. Oir brotlher Caiinpbell is doing'
a great deal of gooci ini tlwese states. lis labour is immense. W1e,
are expccting hitn to visit our cities, on the Sea 13card, this winter.
lie is a champion over the sceptics of this age. ''hei lie cornes to
the cities, the free-thinkers, of ail classes, turn out to hear hiiin. IVe
have five periodicals wvhich plead the good. cause :-' MN-illennial
Harbiinger,' at Bethany, by Brother CampbL-»-l ; The' sEvaing;elist, at
Carthage, Oio, by M'alte~r Scott (a Scotchman) ;TVe ' Christian

Messenger,' by B3arton W'. Stoiie, Kentucky; Vie s A postolic Ad vo-
cate,' by Dr. John Tfhomîas (froru London), iu Richmond, V'irginia
(ason of 11r. Thonmas, a Baptist, from Londou)ý-you must know him;
and one just starting ini George Town, called'The'4 Gospel Advocate,'
by John T. Johnson. Excuse this scrawl, as 1 cannot transcribe it.

"Youîs, inu hope,
"JA ME S IlIENS IlA LL."'

Not many days after the receipt of the preceding letter, 1 hiad the
gratification of receiviiig the following interesting communication froni
the peu of Mr. Camnpbell limselt'

"'MY MUCH ESTEEMED AND VENERAIBLE BROTHIER!

May favour, îuercy, and peace be multiplied to you thirouglh the
knowledge of' God and Jesus Christ our Lord ! I ackuowledge, with
mnuy thanks, the reception of your very acceptable favour of the 3rd
of September, on the 15th iust. I esteem. it one of the most vainable
communications 1 have received for a long time. 'As cold ivater to a
thirsty sou!, so is good newvs from a fuir cou iitry.' lt affords me pleasuire
to correspond with the %vise and good on affairs of the common sal-
vation, and especially with one lu the Iand of ny fathers, who is not
ouly weIl instîucted in the kingdom of heaven as it is developed in.
the autheutie records of the Aposties, but as it lias existed fromn the
heginning, and exists in our owvu time, aud amongst o ur own people.
I therefore, gladly take my peu te reciprocate the favour whichi 1
have received from you, as far as -'uy ability ani circumstances wvili
permit, To begin with your interrogatories iu the order lu which you
have expotinded theni, you say,-'Let me begthe favour of you to ex-
plain to me the following passage iu your letter to NIr. Wyeth: Ti
ancient order of things, without the ancient gospel, ivili net succeed.
What God has united ouglit not to be separated. The wvor1d would
Diot be couverted lu 10,000 years by the systeul of operations got up, by
our good Father, M'Leaui. ftudf bis coadjutors?" Nowv, sir, amn 1 to un-



derstaîîd yout as iîîtimîatiîîg tlîat the Scotch Baptist cmirettes separate
thec auiciicîît foslw l ie we aiient urder ? If' so, iii wlîat respects
(lus tliis apeu? Anud agii, ilu what do you cotisider the systeml otf

uîn~~catiunio 1,~ci~ aiiîoî , u? %e %-,oîld nîost gladly be iîîforied,
tuit wvc îiiglit, ali er it. Picase be explicit oit Luislia.

1 rîeujet .\ ex(d;ii,lIy that the box (if books, which I. forwarded to
New 1Io for oit eoîirc ly Iii the suinîller, bas iiuL recicic yotu. 1 sent

yîuîî a cojîy of alilo>tie ery ciivtiiig 1 fhad 'vritteii. [lad yoiu received tie
sevcîî vois. of the 'ClîitiraîilB Ut and the four vols. of the 1 lit-
lozini;til 1biî~r eitciose-til) ihlat box, youi wouild have had amiple

îuliiut.o ounr ie b&r soi titis point. 1 trust you mlay have received
tiieni eie Uis reachesý )oit but Icst you have not, 1 will as flîhty as [
cat, ini fliu sý,z oï a comun lutter', offer a few suretoson this stib-
ject. 'rie religioni of mur exalted Redceîîîr is a perfect whole, anîd iii
;att its parIts, ;us tireo ilavfeise lie bas l)iiilded, Ili it there is nothiigl

aciciut-ioîi iji;eu jîi ons. 1 t is adapted to nati as it litids liiiti
andi imîI bo precscîted to tuit as lie is, and îlot as lie is nuL. I t
cones tu ms ii f lic barn-ii ot a ro or 1 t.csti îuoiiy ;Wtie testiiiolly,
believed, i àig iiuto the( heart. 'flilucti:oî treats of fiîcl.s alîîd
licîr iiiiî iig,. 'l'ie oider of, thligs in flic! divil vîc Mioiiiy is, t1litre-
fore, facts, telîîîy aith, a chlitge uof views aiid t'eciligs, calledl
repenitane, i nsi ii liie toi jat ioni, immerîcsion , ilie eîîj îyiieiît of' the
reinlissioli ut bills, adopîtion iitu Ille fall'ilv of' G0d , 'ami filie li-hît ai)d
consolation uf G od s gooid Spirit olr t place fielean i rms il) Illie
prupel' order, fi-oîit) Aliplia to 0iniega , ttn'saîîl--ic ,ttiiî:
fitt, repenit ance, iiiiiîîacsioiî, rcînîssioii o sIilis, te iiOsS f h ho ut,
gloiots icstirrectii i .o (ternai ie, auid gondi workS. 'ie 1iîcts arle
tie work of' (G ,oi amiî irîiîî ;i th estilloiîy o G Ott respectzs the iiieaLiiiit

anîd teîîdelioy uof illiese votdivinie anîd liîaii ;faiLli reeives de
,,Vhole aLs tr uc, bocalnse U1ic tesLiim 0oiîy is conitfi ricll by Uic poveî U G od
this workb iin the lîcirt roplientaieu ; andu this %woîks ub"dience ;fiî'st ili
iuiiîîrsîi li iu coules tule eil;Jovlileiit of a >îisianaîd ptiîlry

ri'Qiiissiuii or ail 1îaist SI S, iii thi ainle, or hy tue autlîority ofi the L ordl
anid dhieuî CýouJiiuiioi i mtIi G ud by bis good1 Spirit eicholns
of' lîcai t and life, the blcsseti hope, andciaeîracter cor-rcs1;oningiiý to it.
1 %vould liot be iiiu(leistood tliiLt the preaciiig of tnch a tlîcoietic v'ie'v,
or ut'aîîy tiieuîy of tie gospel, is I)uîeaciîîg, the gospel. Onîe of the
fatal nîistakes iin Clîristeaîdoii is tire preueliîiîg of' somie tlîeory of tice
gospel, radlier titanî tue gospel itsclt. To 1 reachi the g-ospel, is to
(leclare thle LtiLioîy of Goul. lits preeepts and promises ; it is to
declare wvtat "'e hiave doie, aii(t mliat lie lias (toile -('acts)-to prove
if by thi cIiuîy Spirit sent duovi fruni lîeaveii-by tire I>rophets aind

Apostles- (testiîmon %, tu colivilîce îileîî tilat iL is tirue-(fzaithl ;) -to
p.ersuadte ttîeîîu tu clhange thîcai' vievs, teling, and beha,,viour-(epeî-
tancee anid reforiîatioiî; to put off the ohi muanî and1 tu ptt On Christ.

--- i îmesii; ) -tu regard ttîerriselves tiîeî as Clirist's -(Iarduîied,
justified, saîîctilied, regveuerated to God) ; and tu wvall inî Christ as
chîidren of God, (led by the Spirit ;) anîd to adorri their professin-
(livinîg soberly, rigliteouisly, and godly in the prescrnt world.) -Ail
tinis is done by fairly, fuliy, honcstly declaring the whole testimiony of
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4«od. This is to preach the old gospel ; and tlîis is to preach it as did
the old Apobtie.s, who neither wcere Calviinists, Arminians, 'Urinita-
rians, Ijîitaria,îs, or any thing cisc but tic folloNwcrs of Christ. The
technicali ties of Calvin isui, A rniniianisni, ami the fanaticisni of New
Lightism of sonie sort, have (Iivcsted thc gospel of ils anicientsimplicity
and puwcer. Tbe word of God, wvhich is living and effectuai, lias beeil
converted into a ' dead letter;' and the igitis jhatius of sortie physical
or abstract agencv oi1 the hiearts of unbelievers, working faita iii thern,
is now represented as thc power of God to salvation. Thus the word
of God is nmade of nîone effeect ; and in this country dreains, visions,
and new revelations of tue Spirit are substitutcd for the trutlî foîncrly
delivered to us by the Sain ts. lEven the Englisiîi Baptists iii A mnerica
have got up tlieir religions camp meetings, axîxious seats, inonrning
benches, clerical intercessions, aîîd ail the paraphiernalia of passion-
stirriîîg operations ; shîouting, as if Gociwere aslecp; swooning, fainit-
in,-, and metaphysical convulsions, as if God wvere to he coinpulcd by
the vehtemence of preachers and lîearers to have soîne sort of niercy
upon tlîen. The Scotch Baptists, ont the othier band, ap1)ear to me to
be so straitened by thie cords aîîd stays of' hypercalvinisnî, that thîey
are afraid to conîniand aIl nien to repent and obey tlîe gospel, lest
they should savour of Arminian %vorks, and make void the grace of
God. Thîey are 50 fettered an(1nianacled, and paralysed by (Jalviniati
'netaphysics, that tîcy are unable to uttcr tlîe strivings of tlîe -loiy
Spirit, thc argumnîts, remnonstrances, and persuasions of Prophets
and Apostles. The preacliers appear aIl concern that their hearers
should think ri-lit, as if meni wcre to be saved by tlinking, correctly.
If at any tine tlîcy quote such. sayitiîgs as' God s0 loved tic NvorId
thiat lie sent bis only-begotten Sont, tlîat wvhosoever believes 011 Iii
m-iglit flot perisb, but have everlasting life',-'They are conîpelled by
tlîeir tbeory to neutralise it by foi>tjing iii the -word ck'ct before the
terni wvomld, or by such qualifications, explanations, aîîd thcorics utf
conversion, effectuaI calling, &c. &c., as make the gospel a ncwi-
strument in the hand of the Spirit for saving the eleet. WcV whîo
prcach the original gospel are compelled to avoid ail suchi speculations.
IVe have no wishi or inclination to prove Calviuisin or Aruninianiin tu
be true. We only say, that nieither of thein is the gospel wilîi Peter
preaclhed. We speak the word of God, in the ternis and phrases of
the book, aîîd addre-3 nien as Jesus and lus Aposties did, not minglingr
ouir owni pbilosophy, mior that of Luther, Caivini, «Wesley, with the
teachings of the ly Spirit. There is sometbing in thc mxatter and
ianner of our preaciig very dîfferexît froin any thing we have heard
in Britain or .Ireland. It is truc wie read the sainme Bible, preach the
saine faith, declare the same facts, exlîibit thc saine testiniony con-
cerning thient.; but we begin at the day of Pcntecost, ami s1îcak frouai
that book as if we had lived before Augustîne ,orT1ertulliati, or Origeni,
or Justin Martyr, or before the Protestant reformers were boai, We
do flot preach to every mnan as Paul preachced to the Philippian jailer.
-Wben a person as ignorant as the jailer asks what lie slîouid do, %wc
jqy to, him wliat Paut said to thie jailer ; but we take care to follow
Paul to the end of that chaper, and speak to hini the word of the Lord,
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as '~clas say, 'Believe ii the Lord Jesus Christ.' ,If' a believee
ask-, what. lie sliould do, Nve say to himn, Repent, and be baptised, as
Teter 4(ddrebsd the Pentecostians after they believed that Jesus %vas
.the Messiah. If a belleving penitent, like Saul of Tiarsus, in Da-
fliascuis, a~ks what. lie should do, we neithier say to him lielie-ve nor
7epent ;but, ýAri'be ! (wlîy do you delay ?) and he iminersed and

washawayyour suis, calig vipon the nîaine of the Lord., Tixus we
divide the word of truth, and address every manî as we find Win. The
,elfeets of Luis preaching difèr'froni 'the cifeets of Calvinian and
Arminian preachiiîz, as îim.uch as the sys'tenis'differ frontx the Aposties.
.1u a few years iiiny niiyriads sinder this preactlxiiig lîaýe been converted
tc> God ; and these couverts have ain assurance of'-einission, and a
confidence thàt they are the childiren ot God, founded on the testirmo.ry
--on the promise of 'God, and notu on fancy or imagination, as i§ io
,conmun under ai the philosophie ,ystenis of the age. i-loW long,
think yotî, miy venerable brother, wvoold twelve missionaries be in
,con vertiug- the wvorld by readi»g ox prcachîtng Ca1l,î;;'. Institutes or
Arminitis's Five P>oints If they lik'ed the life of' Metiîuselax eactx,
anîd laboure(l with the zeal and assiduity of Patil, ;vould they iii such
.a lilèétinie convert Asia, Africa, or Eutrope to the Lord ? A great dcal,
;'uu Nvet know, dej>cnds iipoii a proper ariangeinent, the position of

to ainy resuit. 111 tic viner court of tJýe tabernacle, next the
,entrmnce, stood the brazen altar ; next to it. and itcar the door, stood
t'ie iavei, filled wvith. water. On entcring1 the hioly place, on the southi
or left side, stood the golden candlestick; on the north or right side,
etood the table co,,ered %»itli the tvelve boaves of the presence ;and
bef'ore theveil stood the golden altar. Thus -%vas thxe gospel pictured
,ont iii the pattein shioed to M~oses on the Mouint. Nowv to have
.chaliged the position of any of these -to have ptaced the laver lirst,
or the g-ol(len altar where stood the brazen sea, %vould have corrupted
,or ob:,cured thie nieaning- of the wvhole Mosaic inistituitions. B3u t as i
;was possible for the jevites to place ail these thimigs in their pi'opet
place, without understanding the uîieaning of theni, apart and( altoge-
.ther ; so it is possible to have a scriptural order of thingps without un-
derstanding the scriptural ideas rep(resented in ai the parts of' the
Clxristian iusUitution. The apostolic gospel led men first to the altar,
.theîî to the laver ; first. to the sacrifice of Godes owvn Son, and then to
the laver of reeneration. Their converts had their liearts gprinkled
frorn ait cvii conscience, and their bodies washed with dlean water be-.
fore thcy approaclied tixe golden altar. They con fessed tlîeir &inis, and
,ackiowvledged the efficacy of the Wiood of the cross before they we
.îrnmersed, and they werc iininersed im the îiame of' the Lord, into tlic
maame of the Father, and of the Son, aîîd of the iloly Spirit, F'or thé
remission of sins, before they enfered thc satutary. They butried
.tlxeir corruptionsin thcgrave.g.rose to.a newlife,became prieststo God
Junder the great Iligl Priest of the Christian confession. Theni they
drew near to the vail, in the full assurance of remission -they ap-
proached the golden altar by the light of thc goldenx candlesticks,
strefigthened by the bread of life ; for iii Gi od's san-etuary, theye is liglît,
and th-ere is life, aîxd thefe isjoy. Their praises axxïd sotgs of thanks-
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givingarose to lîcaven like the incense of the niorning. The Christianî
wioî slippers, thuts once cleansed, làad no more conscience of past sins,
but if aîîy o11e, throughi teînptation, traîîsgresscd the order of the
hiouse, or siinned against its Master, hoe needed îîot to returîî to the
laver, but to conlfess Ilus sins, and t'orsnkie tlin ini the assurance of
pardon ; for tie blood of Jestis Christ cleauses lis front ail sin.

IYoti have in these ondines our vievs of tie gospel and gospel
%worship) ; whicli are neveu to bo separated, if wve %vould eitlier couvert
the %vorld or cnJoy the Christiani salvatio>n. 'l'le w~hole systeni of'
Sermoilising, tex t- pi-eachiiig, expotn ding spi ritital scraps, aid of doc-
trinal expositions, is unautliorisod by (God, and is niot tie wa-ýy to
save sîtîters .î. edify sitints. There is no trace of sîcli a mîode of
proced ure iîî the apostolic zg,-tor in the tintîes iîisnied iâteiy subsequen t
tiiereunto. Tlis systexîl las darkeiied the cotitise! of G oâ, and fi lle(l
the worl(l with error :it is unesubeand it is umscriptural. 1
ivould tiot be uinderstood thiat a single sentimnent, or sonie one topic of
Christian faithi, piety, or xnorality, îniay iiot with propriety bc the
subject of anu address ; but iii that case1 tie subject is approaclied
tlitougli a wvhole epistie, or section of ait epiiste, or portion of the
sacrcd history ;and is set belfore the ~'î in i tL.e ligla of iLs owNv
çoîîtcxt. Trjj e~ are zîxucli fewer paraliel passages ini lily writ thiia
aunotators ai d nmarinal references mvomîld seout to indicate. It is
,ver)' diflicuit to find tw'o w'ords iii the liîglish lîiîaeor anly ollier-,
exactly sý,ytnoos ; and to mie it aiîî'aZrs ;just as clîflicuit lu iiid
twvo portions of serîpture exactly eqîtiva'Zlenlt. But 1 ail. radier wuri-
tintr anl essay for general use, dtlîa desl a fttuer, a in itîli
~eened and venerable father, iii lsrael. M~y lialtits of' writing su

uch iii Uie didactie style will, 1 trust, bc accepted as an apology for
auîy thing that 1 hiave writteîî bearing- 'his aspect. 1 have only
touched at one poinît ini yotir letter, anîd at tit but iniperfecdly; but
as yotu requested nie to be explicit, 1 hiave occupied so inînch of
my Liter on this point, that 1 shall liave to deller atiswveingl, yonir othier
questionîs tili next îîontli. 1 intend, G od williîîg, to write you once
every nionth, tiii 1 have answered alI ymir questions, and( wiil sohicit
iii returîî front yon sich information as %vil] enligliten ine more fuliy on
the state of things in England anîd Scotiand. 1 will enideavour to
coininunicate to you any information iii ny possession relative to tlie
state of rolliozi iii tlis country, in ail ti he ioninations, ivith Nvhlose
statisties Fan acquainted, or on aîiy subjeet tlîat nay ho interestiîîg to
îny brethren iii the British Emnpire A ny niatters of a more private
nature I will add iii the way of posiscr-ipt ; and you will h)hease do
thîe saine, that tie parts of our correspotidence, interesting to ahl
citizeîîs of Clîrist's kingdom in getieral, miay bo laid bofore titeîî, as 1
send (lus before rny readers. Buit I aux aware that 1 have not fully
satisfied you on the questionî before nie ; and that you niay sec wiiere-
in I regard our friend M'lLeani's systenu of operations defecti vo, 1 shial
state ou)* manncr of preaclîing the word ;leaving you, on coniparison,
to, decide how far on this single point we and thiey di fler. Outr evail -
geiists, that is, thiey who proclaini the word for the purpose of con-
veiting men to the Lurd, alLer proving thîatJbus is the lles!,idli,and lay-
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ing before the audience Ilis person, office, andl clîaracter, and exhjortinn'
the permiîs addressed to put thernselves mîîder liis guidance, tender an
invitationi to ail preseut, %vho have not yet put on Christ, according to
the promises, to corne forward and signil'y their determination to sub-
mit to his goveriiinent. Thus ivo make a draft on the faith of the
audlience, and give to ail present anl opportunity of dccidng liow
nmluch confidence they have ini the peison, office, ani character of
.Jestis of Nazar'eth. After testifying ami exhorting, if any persons
coulc forward, and thuts aclziowvledge- Jestès, c'.îifessitug hirn to be both
Lord and Christ, and avowing their intentions to hecome citizens of'
his kingion, %vc, 011 confession of' faith, ifnmediatcly, or as soon as
practicahie (lw niuglît or day), take liein to the water and immnerse
tlîein l)y the aiuthurity, or ' ini the naine of the Lord Jesus,' into the
naie of' the à"a-.tler, Son, ani Hloiy Spirit, 1'lor the renission of sizns'
-thaz-t Thiey rnay enjoy ail the blessings oF his governnmient, w~ho us
cxaited a Prince and a Saviotir to orant rcformatiol, i1(t i'eînîssioîî of
sins to Jpw ani Centile, turnizug away from their i'iiquities. This us
the application ot our (liscourses. 1 nl this v ay w'e soon kno;v, and
the people kuo -,w'lo 1)elieve and repent, andI who do not. W1e
thien baptise w'ith. the samue <Iespatchi as the first preachirs--l' tluat
sanie day,' or ' tluat saine hiour of the nigtît,' as the case unay he.
Thousauids have been timus brought inito the kingdAozn, wiho ioiv rejoice
wvitli joy unspeakable and fuit of' giory. 1iuu the highiest esteern aid
Christian affection, 1 have the luonour to be your f'ellow-servanit iii
the kigoiof lueaveuu, and brother ini the Lord,

"Behany, 'Va. Novemnber 117, 183.1L"

1 shall not here detain îny readers %vitii any rvinarks i may have
to offer oui any thing cor.taiuuei in tis biteresting epistie ; b)ut reser-
ving thenui for' a future opportunitv, 1 uuow proceed to give a iist of
M r. Caunpbell's publications, copies of wvhich 1 have recently liad the
pleasuire of receivin..

1. In the year 1824, M'r. Camnpbelli and luis brethren cornmenced
the CHRISTIAN lA1'tirIST, publisied inonthiy, aud edited by
-ALEXANDER CAMPBELL; to WvhictI is pî'elixed the following ad-
-vertisenient:.

T" o ail those, ivithoitt distinction, me/to atc/ntoirlcdge t/he Sr
tures of t/te OId andi Neito Testaments to be at r-eela/ion, Jroin God,
and t/e Neiv 7l'sz'amiiit as con1aiiting t/he 'religion of JESUS
CHRIST:-

W/tIVO, Ivilling Io have ail r-eligion1s tendes anti pm'actices tmied by
M/e Divine Word, and ii/to, feeling t/tcmselves in dn/y bound la
scar'ek t/he SeriptitresJ'om' t/teîiselvcs, in <i mat/ers (f r-eligion, are
disposed to r-ejeet ail doctr7ines and conunaudments Of Mcen, and to
obey t/te titt k, /îoidinyfast the fait/t once delivcrcd /0 t/he saints-
titis wvorlt is mosi ?resp)ectfr Iy atd aj/ectiomatey cedicated by

THE r.Di'roR.

Titis rnonthiy publication, f.ntlod3 iug the correspondcr.ce, imuted
wisdonu, and1 su ppo t of the w~hole deiuorii):nation, ran a si;ecessfu 1 and
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brilliant course of seven years, and having fully developed the firbt
principles, explained the systein of faitlî and practice fur whicli they
contended, and vindicated thtm against a host of assailants, tturijua-
ted its career at the end of the year 1829. It abounds %vitli a variety
of well-written and elaborate essays on very interesting topicb, of
ivhich there are about one hundred froni the nxasteily pou of Mtr.
Campbell himuself. In the pages of the CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, the
primitive apostolic gospel-the faith once delivered to the saits -tlie
truth as it is in Jesuis, are stated, and defended, ana illustrated, Nwit1i
superior ability, as the readert wiIl be convinced of froni the selections
ivhiclî it is My design to make froni it, and introduce into, the pag 'es of
this journial. But these admirable essays are flot restricted to a vin-
dicatioiî of the doctrines of the gospel nierely ;on the c.ontrary, they
embrace a w ide range of di'scussioua on the ancient order of' things-tie
constitution, discipline, and practices of' the apostolie churches-the
house of God, the pillar and ground of' the truth-with a bold n!xl
fearless ex posuire of' the anti-christian abominations, by means oi i .lu
"the siiiilticily that there is iii Christ" bas been defaceci and deseua-
ted, and the profess-ion of Christianity converted into the kin 'doin of
the clergy. These topies bcing thus stated, discussed, and defendcd
against the opposition of all Nwho had the temerity to attack themi, the
Christian Baptist, ccased, in order to give place to-

2. 'HIE 11ILLLENNlAL IIARBINGER, edited also by
A LEXANDER CA.NPBE.LL, and published at Bethany, iii the state
of Virg in ia. Thiis peri' 'jical, of which I arnin possession of the first
four volumes, and expcct to reccive tîefftki shortly, coninicnced its
career iii the monflh of January 1830, and is stili continuing its course
with undiminislicd cnergy- pleading the same cause as the Christiani
Býaptist had previously dlue, and essentially advancing thc Redeeni-
er's kingdoin throu-ghout the Ainerican continent. The "Hlaibinger",
is upon a considerable largcr scale than the former journal-better
printed and on bctter paper-the nîonthly numbers for each year forin.
ail octavo Nolumle of but%% en six and seven hundred pages, and is. in
ail respects, a truly respectable publication. The essays whiclî 1
shall be enablcd to extract froni this niasterly production, and lay be -
fore My Ch:ristiani brethren and friends on this side the Atlantic,
through the medium of its youngcr brother, will, 1 confidently persuade
myseif, prove a source of inuch profitable instruction to them, as well
as of edification and comfort. The remaining pages of the present
number shall be occupied wvith a specirnen of these Essays.

ERRA TA.-Page 72-2-51h une of Poetry, for" Il-vas" read Ilwere."
8th liina-for, "sprinkied" read Ilbcsprinkled." 23d line,for" 1,seem",
read I seem'd."

TERMS.
THE CHRISTIAN GLEANE.R-will ho publislhed in Monthly

Numbers, ecdi 241 pages-twelve numbers to constitute a volume.-
'The price of a volume, Five Shillings, payable before the delivery of
zhe second Number, or Six Shillings afterwards,


